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N Sept. 15 leu. 

tenant Gen- 

eral Henry C. 

Corbin went on 

the retired list of 

thearmy. He served 

less than six months 

at the of 

Uncle im's mil 

itary force and did 

not assume the de 

tail of chief of staff 

to which he 

entitled by his rank, but Instead took 

nd of the northern division 

of the army with headquarters at St. 
Louis. It is understood now 
make hit home in Gen- 
eral Corbin has been best known as ad- 
Jutant general of the army, but he | 
seen exciting service ia the field in the 

course He was born In 
Ohio in 1842 and entered the volunteer 
service of the United States a sec 
ond lieutenant in the Eighty-third Ohlo 
volunteer iufantry In He saw 
four years of active service at this 
time and was honorably dis harged 
with the of brigadier general 
A few weeks later he was 
sioned second lieutenant In the regular 
army and assigned to the Seventeenth 
infantry Shortly afterward he was 
appointed to a captaincy and assigned 
to ~the Thirty-eighth infantry and for 
twelve years thereafter he 
tinBously in command of his 
at statibns 
dian campaigning and 
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Mr 

ed that his elect 

and 

juest that Mr. Sullivan tender 

to this 

egal while in Europe 

the in 

terest of the party. This Mr. Sullivan 

do, aad he 

from the Democratic 

which was interpreted as an 

ment of his attitude 

vention Indersed Mr 

0 secured action 

state convention 

indorse 
The SAID MN 

Bryan's cand 

nation In 

1890S. In his recent Chicago speech Mr 

Bryan sald he did met want an 
ment given under such « 

and he made some 

marks about the 

Committee 

ndorse 

reumstances 

nted 

ied 

qu te Wo 

pur 
re 
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Gre itiy for h 

nect with the 

Athe aA 
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lym gnmes at 

Mr. Sullivan 

gure In Ort 

8st 

who 

iti th world's 

where he had 

culture department, is tary of 

the Ameri Athletic union and was 

American commissioner to the Olym 

pic games. His work in this capacity 

was so much appreciated that King 
George singled him out for special 

honor ard conferred upon him the 
golden cross of the Royal Order of the 

: Saviour, The be 
stownl of this deco 

ration Is the exeln 

sive privilege of 

the king. The Reyal 

Order of the Bar 

flour Is the most 

honorable order In 

its member 

ship Including sov 
ereigns, asmbasss 

dors, cabinet minis 

ters and command 

Ing generals 

Mr. Sollivan was 

horn New York 

forty-six years ago 
FAKES ESULLIVAN 400 though his hale 

Is now gray he still looks every Inch 

the athlete. His nthietic career be 
gan when, as a schoolboy of eighteen, 

be entered a walking mateh, and he 

was subsequestly successful in eon 
tests In running, boxing, Jumping and | 
Kicking. His business is that of a 

Louls 

physical 

at 

of 

fair 

. narge the 

seCTy 

an 

Greece 

: n 

publisher of books on athletics and 
sports. He was assistant director of 
sports at the Paris exposition of 1000 
and was in charge of the athletics of 
the Pan-American exposition at Buf 
falo. Under his direction the physical 
culture department of the Louisiana 
Purchase exposition was one of the 
most successful features of that en- 
lerprise 

Senator Thomas C. Platt, who now 
that the fall campaign has begun is 
rgain a figure in polities, celebrated 
his seventy-third birthday the past 
summer. He was at Manhattan Beach, 
a favorite resort with him, and some 
newspaper men were offering thelr 
congratulations 

“]1.ife.” 

Ing thing 

sald the senator, “is a fleet- 

[he longest life passes like 
a dream. Nothing is 

80 

wildering, as 

swift flight.” 

He smiled 

“Imagine,” he sald, 

“how impressed with 

time's flight old Hen 

ry Skerritt 

go was, Henry ran 

away from 

{ly a year after his 

marriage. That was 

about 1880, and a few 
taking up a local paper 

deserter read in the per 

“‘If Henry Skerritt 

thrée years ago deserted 

and babe, will return h 

will be glad to knock t 

of him'" 

amazing, 

time's 

of Owe 

his fam 
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THE INDISPENSABLE MAN. 

An Event That Moved Him to Take a 
Trip to Europe, 

He was one of those men who believe 
that If they let up for a moment the 
whole world will go to smash. Espe- 
cially was this so about his own busi- 
uess, When his wife wanted him te 
$0 to Europe for a rest he sald: 
“Impossible to get away from the 

office. Why, If I were to stay ‘away 
HX weeks there's no telling what 
would happen No, ‘1 must be there all 
the time.” 

So they did, go to Europe, 
ktead he got sick, good and, glek, too, 
the kind of sick that kept nia on his 
back for nearly a month and didn't let 
him get back to his desk for still an- 
other week 

In- 

* for his return to har- 
he for the office. 

iy downtown his mind dane- 
the vi of the wreck of 
that greet him, He 
to find the staff demoralized, 

the busine the cob- 
webs thick + books and an 

ver all which 

nly by his trium- 

fincled himself 
picking the buslmess Yout of the mire 
and putting it on Its feet again 

But did he? Not quite 

He entered the office 

HESS, an plunged 

All the w 

ed with 

busines 

Ons 

would 

expected 

gone 

on the 

to plece o, 

could be d 
phal entrance 

The boy was 
there and looked up-at him as though 
wondering If the boss were not a lit 
tle “bit late, The cat 

him as she always did 
opened as 

rubbed against 

His desk was 
usual, and on It was no plle 

he accumulation of all these 
he clerks were at thelr places 

In fact, nothing was appar- 
ent of the awful disaster that he had 

] hardly any seemed to 
t be had been away 

of mall, 

weeks, 

as usual 

one 

breathless, 

of his 

ynething 

ped for a moment 

inaged to call one 

ers axe 

New York 

Baby Born In Street 

Passengers on a Haddington car at 

Twelfth and Market Philadel. 

phia, Wednesday of last week, saw a 

streets, 

young woman on a front seat faint and 

fall to the floor. Reserve Officer George 
Jackson carried her to the sidewalk and 
summoned an ambulance from Jefferson 
hospital, Before the arrival ot the am- 
bulance a male child was born, At the 
hospital the young mother said she was 

Annie Slavinsky of Milton, Pa,, 17 years 
old 

PAINS IN THE BACK 
are the first signs of Kidney 
trouble. Thousands have kid- 
ney trouble and do not know 
it. When the kidneys become 
affected they in turn will affect 
the Nerves, causing Nervous- 
ness, Sleeplessness, Restless- 
ness and Irritability; too fre- 
quent or infrequent Urination; 
Excessive, Scanty or Painful 
Urinary Passages. For these 
disorders take 

Krine’s Kidney Pills 
They are almost specific in 

their action in restoring these 
organs to their normal condi- 
tion; they remove the poisons 
from the blood, and cheerful- 
ness and good health return. 
One month’s treatment one 
dollar at Krumrine’s Pharma 
cy; and if you are not benefit 
ted ask for your money back, 
and you will get it, 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
IS THE GREATEST 

THEATRICAL & SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year, Single Copy, 10 Cts, 
ISSUED WEBKLY. 

SAMPLE CoPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. Lid), 
Rip PUBLISHERS 

7 Wo nru Br New Yor 
ALBERT J WM 
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 W. H. MUSSER, 
Creneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

S. H GOSS, 
BUCCESBOR TO JONX CO. MILLER 

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

REPRESENTS BOME OF THE BEST 

BTOCK COMPANIES, 

ind Floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa 

HARRY FENLON 
{ Frederiek K. Foster 

Wm. Burnside 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE 
BONDS of every description 

Texrre COURT, 

BELILIFOIITTE, 
25-42 1y 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
iccensors Lo GRANT HOOVER 

: Insurance: 
This agency represents the largest Fire lnsur 
Anee Companies in the world, We are pre 
pared to write large lines at any time, 

ALSO — 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 
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Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 
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Bellefonte Trust Co. 
Capital $125,000; 
FPICE) 

Surplus $10,000. 
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Had !t not been for her 

would have carried his doe 

band’s books 

the 

trines to the extreme 

Hmit, and the family 

would now 

count 

be penn! 

less. No one is more 

ready to give the 

countess tribute tha 
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while their 

for 

and and 

ideas dif 

radically 

are yet ' 

happy 
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was 
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A Mussian Story, 

The possession of land Is regarded 
with almost superstitious veneration 

by the peasants of Russia. A parallel 

of this feeling is found In the eastern 
tale of Nasr-ed-Din Hodga, who met a 

peasant one day with a donkey, over 
whose back hung two sacks, ene filled 

with stones, the other with wheat, the 

stones having been added to balance 
the wheat, “Why not divide the wheat 

into two parts Instead?’ suggested 
Nasred Din Hodga. Delighted with 
the idea, the peasant did as he was 
advised and hung the two sacks of 

wheat over the denkes's back. “And 
where are your lands, OO wise stran 

ger? he asked humbly bad | no 

lands,” answered the other. “Your es 
tat %, then, and vour palaces? nqulr 

od the peasant. “I have 

the othe hen 

gardens, your o 
man, amazed 

have 

none sald 

your houses, your 

charda? persisted the 

“I have none of these" 

smiled the sage, “What! cried the en. 
raged peasant. “Do you, whe have no 
lands and no possessions, presume to | 
give advice to me? And he unloaded 

the donkey, rearranged the wheat and 
stones as before and proceeded on his | 
way. 
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The “National” Automatic, Condition-Proving Cigar Case > 
This is a scientific device for ket ping cigars in good condition and showin r tl 

tofore, drug stores have not been especially famous for the care given to cigar-| 
tion of a cigar makes all the difference in the world with its smoking 

are 

uality. Al 
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National Cigar Stands are found in 2.000 drug stores. 
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rivd Havana. 

Farr 20. to 50e¢, each. 
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Better values in all than the rame 
prices have ever before brought, 

Green’s Pharmacy Co., vistributer, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


